Night Owls South
Winter 2019
Transportation is provided from the Alfred Rubin Riverwalk Community Center (ARRCC)
Located at 305 W. Jackson Ave, Naperville when locations are more than 5 miles from the ARRCC.
Dates
1/25

$20

2/1

Optional

2/8

2/15

Optional

Activity Information
Dinner Out at Buffalo Wings and Rings
1279 Rickert Drive, Naperville
Let’s start the winter season off right with a dinner out at Buffalo Wings and
Rings! We will enjoy the delicious food and the 38 flat screen TV’s this
restaurant has to offer. After dinner the group will head to a local ice cream
shop for dessert determined by the group.
$: Participants will need to bring money to pay for their dinner
Recommendation: $20
Movie Out at Local Theatre
To Be Determined
Lights, Camera, Action! We will be heading to a local movie theatre to see a
G, PG or PG13 movie. The movie ticket will be covered by WDSRA.
Please note: An email will be sent out on Wednesday, January 30 with the
movie information. This will also be updated on the Rainout line. You can
view this at the link below:
https://rainoutline.com/home/extension/6305935045/52
$: Participants will need to bring money to pay for their concessions, food or
drinks.
Recommendation: $15-$20
Pizza and Game Night
Fort Hill Activity Center: 20 Fort Hill Drive, Naperville
In honor of national pizza day on February 9, tonight we will be ordering
pizza for dinner and playing a variety of games!
Pizza will be covered by WDSRA and all dietary restrictions will be
accommodated.
Please note: No transportation this evening since Fort Hill is so close to the
ARRCC. The group will be in the Rec and Roll room at Fort Hill.
$: No money needed tonight.
Chicago Steel Hockey Game
Fox Valley Ice Arena: 1996 S. Kirk Rd., Geneva
The Fox Valley Ice Arena is home to the USHL team, Chicago Steel. Come
join us as we head to the Fox Valley Ice Arena to watch the Chicago Steel
take on Michigan Muskegon. This night is military appreciation/hometown
hero’s night. Face off starts at 7:05pm sharp! WDSRA will cover the cost of
the ticket.
$: Participants will need to bring money for their concessions/souvenirs, if
desired
Recommendation: $10

Pick Up and Return
Information
@ARRCC
Pick up: 6:15pm
Return: 8:30pm

@ARRCC
Pick up: TBD
Return: TBD

No Transportation
this evening!
Drop off Fort Hill: 6pm
Pick-up Fort Hill: 8pm

@ARRCC
Pick up: 5:45pm
Return: 10:30pm

Flip Over

2/22

$5

3/1

Bowling at Main Event and Hot Chocolate
28248 Diehl Rd, Warrenville
Keep Calm and Let’s go bowling! Tonight we will be heading to Main Event in
Warrenville for unlimited bowling from 6:30pm-7:30pm. Afterwards the
group will head to a local shop for some hot chocolate. WDSRA will cover the
cost of bowling.
$: Participants will need to bring money for their hot chocolate
Recommendation: $5

@ARRCC
Pick up: 6pm
Return: 8:45pm

Winter Wonderland Dance
Fountain View Recreation Center: 910 N. Gary Ave, Carol Stream
We will end the Winter season with our very own WDSRA Winter Ball. There
will be a DJ, light appetizers and refreshments. All five social clubs will be
attending this event as well as WDSRA’s special event. Please dress in
whatever attire you feel comfortable in!
$: No money needed tonight.

@ARRCC
Pick up: 6:15pm
Return: 9:45pm

In the event of inclement weather, outside activities will be cancelled and we will switch to the rain plan listed above. All
drop off times have been kept the same so the decision will be announced upon arrival. Please prepare for both or call the
office to know ahead of time.
*If you have any questions or need to report an absence to a program ahead of time, please contact
Kristy Henson at (630)681-0962, ext. 562 or kristyh@wdsra.com
Western DuPage Special Recreation Association
116 N. Schmale Rd., Carol Stream, IL 60188
Phone: (630) 681-0962 Fax: (630) 681-1262

